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wcro paralyzed with fright and could only lie
on the bank and moan , rendering no assist-
ance

¬

to the work of the rescuers. One family
of Russians , consulting of a man , wlfo and
child , was ao completely panlo-ttrlcken tlmt.-

Ilko
.

honsoa In a lire , they could not bo In-

duced
¬

to leave the car and had to be carried ,

thereby causing a great loss of time.-

An
.

avalanche of telegrams from friends of
parties supposed to bo on the train has been
coming In all day , but the greatest 'difficulty-
Is experienced In getting names , there being
nothing to Identify. The wrecking crow so

far has discovered only a few blackened
bones and fragments of burned flesh. Al

the wires at the nceno are broken down and
the Hock Island harf established a telegraph
station on the ground ,

WORK CK TRAIN WRKCKERS.
There Is no question but that the disaster

was the work of train wreckers. J. .

Olovcr , a section man , today said ho saw
three well dressed men Jump a freight and
go west. Ho said that thu men each carried
a long , brand new satchel. This gives rise
to the suspicion that It may have been some
of the Round Pond , DM. , enemies of the
Rock Island.

The evidences of train wreckers wcro
plainly there and unmistakable. Marks
made by a wrench on a loosened rail were
plainly visible and the marks of a crowbar
on the cross ties wcro there.

The wood of the ties was deeply
dented where the crowbar had been In-

serted
¬

and the rails lifted clear of the tics ,

and the spikes which had been pulled out
were Ixlng around loose on the bridge.

Detective Malone of the city police made
a searching Investigation and says that all
the spikes wcro pulled out of one rail with
a regular railway spike puller , which was
found In the weeds near by. The fish-

plates wore also found about 100 yards away ,

and Harry Poet has ono of the bolts with
which It was fastened , on which the thread
Is perfect and shows' the recent removal of
the burr.

Detective Malone says that he has his
suspicions and Is confident of having sonic
ono very soon.-

O.

.

. S. Bell , the Lincoln traveling man , was
not killed as at nrst reported , but Injured
Internally. He was taken to his home at
811 North -Sixteenth street.

Among the thirteen passengers in the
chair car were Mrs. Prltz and sister-in-law ,

who were badly shaken up and bruised.
, J. E. Pilot !! , a Lincoln traveling man , had

three ribs broken and Is a mass of cuts and
bruises , but It Is thought ho will recover.-

J.

.
. R. Brlnker , a Denver traveling man ,

was supposed to have been killed , but he
turned up this morning , having missed the
train at Beatrice.

Coroner Crlm wont out to the scsno this
morning for tha purpose of holding on-

Inquest..
ONLY ONE BURNED TO DEATH.

Prom the confused tangle of conflicting
stories told by excited eyt witnesses it has
been dcllnltcly ascertained that only one

.man met his death In the llames. The
low moaning which had been heard In the
ruins of lh ° smoker had ceased before the
names reached It , and the presumption Is
that all Its unfortunate occupants were dead.

Ono poor fellow whose name could not Ire

ascertained lay under the tender , the upper
cdgo of which lay across his thighs , crush-
Ing

-
them Into the hard gravel. As Colonel

Bills approached he begged pltcously to be
released and saved from the llames. Colonel
Bills Is a man of nerve and decision , but
ho was confronted by a terrible alter ¬

native. To move the tender was an utter
Impossibility , nnd the long tongues of hungry
names were reaching out greedily for their
victim. Per an Instant he thought that only
ono of the man's legs was pinned down , and
ho thought about amputating It. Then he
saw that both were fast , and while he hesi-

tated
¬

helplessly for a moment a gust of
wind drove the llames snd smoke upon
him , blistering his face and scorching lite-
clothes. . Before he could recover himself
the long fiery tongues had wrapped them-
selves

¬

about the body and head of their
terrlflcd victim and stilled bis screams.-

A
.

theory has been advanced here that
the wrecking of the train may have been
the work cf strikers who supposed that the
state militia were being conveyed by the
train from Falrbury to Council Bluffs , but
it bos not gained much credence.

The Rock Island has ottered a reward of
$1,000 for the apprehension of the wreckers.
The county and state will be sked to add

. 'to this a reward Which will lead to their
capture. __

rok WKKCKKKS.

The HooK Island Offer * u Thouminil IlallnrH
for Tliflr Ciipturo.

CHICAGO , Aug. 10. The Rock Island of-

ficials
¬

offer $1,000 reward for Ilia capture of
the train wreckers. The following Informa-
tion

¬

Is given to the Associated press by Gen-

eral
¬

Manager St. John ot the Rock Island
road : "No. 8 last night found the first
rail on an overhead crossing bridge flvo
miles south of Lincoln taken out and ran
on tics to where the Union Pacific tracks
go under , then , fell off on the loft hand side
of the bridge , crosswayr of the Union Pa-

clflo
-

track. Englneoi Dcpew and Fireman
_ Craig went down with the engine and wore
burled beneath the mass of Iron , and com-

pletely
¬

burned up. The coach fell on tlio
top 01 the combination car , smashing the
passenger compartment and killing every-
one In that part of the car. Wo have so far
been unable to recover any of the bodies ,
which ura under the lire , on account of the
Intense htat from the burning wreckage.
Conductor Stannard was In the smoking
compartment , and several passengers , the
number I am unable to say , but none have
been recovered , and I doubt If anything
inoro than small portions of those In the
smoker will ever bo found. There are only
thirteen panels of the brldgo that , remain
standing twenty-four having been burned.
The clawbar and wrench which the parties
used In doing the Job , also spikes , holts and
nuts , wore found. The rail on the right sldo
was slid to oho side , and all the splkos were
removed from the rail on the left side. "

The above message was received from As-
sistant

¬

Superintendent DurclioH.

BOOK OF THE BUILDERS ,

Publication of this work has been sus-

pended
¬

nnd no more books will bo Issued ,

The following letter from tha publishers will
explain-the 4limculty :

( ; illKlNGFIELD} , O , , Aufr. 3 , 189-

4.I'UIIMSHRHS

.

OP THK BHE , Omaha. Neb. :

, Iar, ; Sir's Owing to the failure of our
, con.traclors for the "Book of the Builders"

and the Impossibility of arranging for the-

y , .otitlnnaUou of the worlc on a financial
basis , wo regret to announce that wo will be
unabfo'to continue the publication of the
book.Vc had hopes , up to yesterday , to-

niako some new arrangements , but find It Is
not possible to da so. Yours very truly ,

COLUMBIAN MEMORIAL PUBLICATION
SOUlliTY.

SERIES NO. 24.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. . -

4 200 Pages. 250,000, Word *

IXSTHVUTZt'J ! .IA7 > VSKVm *

' A illMO of JOioirlnJya iiml u Sldtt of
Usefuliie.ts.

There are more tlilnca hmlnictlve , luafnl-
nd cnti-rtulnUic In tliat u-ru.il book. Tha

American KncyeloiKHllo Dictionary , " than laany nlmllar publication .
'rlila Kivai work , now for thu tlrnt tlmo-

placet! vrllhtu Ilio roach ot ororyono , lit a
until mi imbllcatlou , (or It U at thu B.IIHO Uino-
a perfect dictionary and a coniplulo cneyclo-
podia.

-
.

Only tlmt number of tha book corrcsixii4'-
Inr with the nerles number ot tlm coupon

R Sunday anJ Throe Week-day coupons ,

with IB cents lu coin , will twiy one part
of The American Kncjclopudla Diction ¬

ary. 9cm ! orders to Tliu llou O.Tloa-

.Uau

.

orUern should be idJrcaa.xl. to-

DIOTIONABY DEPABTMENr

WHEELMEN HURRYING WEST

Spinning Through the Nleht Over the Hilln
and Dales of H bra ska.-

RELAV

.

RACERS' ARE NEARING DENVER

Sloro Tltnii Twenty-Seven Hour* AliiMil of-

Tlino nnil Cutting Down .Schedule-
Tlmo on Kvory Slllo llixr It-

1'aMcil Otn ilni.-

At

.

8:12: o'clock last evening Williamson
of the Ganymedes while going at top speed
tossed a black bag to I.en Llvcscy of the
Omaha Wheel club , and the messigu from
the president's private secretary to the
governor of Colorado was whirled away up
Douglas street nearly twenty-seven hours
ahead of schedule time. Of this time thlrtyf-
lvo

-
minutes was gained by the Council Bluffs

riders on their division from Atlantic to-

Omaha. . On the Omaha division to Fre-
mont

¬

the riders gained , twenty-four min ¬

utes.
Thousands of people congregated on Doug-

las
¬

street from Perrlgo's place east to the
brldgo to watch the arrival and departure
of the riders. At 8:11: a swiftly moving
object was seen coming across the bridge-
."Here

.

he comes ," sang out a strong-lunged
fellow , and almost before the cchos had
died away Captain George Williamson of
the Ganymede club of Council Bluffs dashed
up to Captain Len Llvesey of the Omaha
Wheel club and had transferred the small
black bag to the latter , who set off at racing
speed for Benson , where he In turn was
relieved by a fresh rider.

The distance from Council Bluffs to Omaha
Was "made In a fraction less than fourteen
minutes. Slow time was made by the riders
from Weston to Council Blurts , but It was
faster than the schedule , and more than a
half hour's time was gained batweeu Atlantic
and Omaha , a distance of about sixtylive-
miles. .

At the present rate the managers of the
race expect to reduce the schedule time fully
a day and a half. *

Len Llvezey had the contract to deliver
It at. Benson , flve miles from the starting
point , In twenty-six minutes. Potter and
Angel scorched the nve miles west of Ben ¬

son' and delivered the message to VanCourt
and Chapman , who carried It seven miles and
turned It over to Flescher and Taggar, who
took It for the next seven miles. The seven-
teen

¬

from that relay to Fremont were
covered by Heynes and Yates.

There was some difficulty In arranging for
messengers from Ogailala to Julesburg. and
Mr. Perrlgo culled for Omaha volunteers to
make the trip. Mulhalt and Cox offered to-
do the turn , and left Omaha last sven-
Ing

-
on the Union Pacific to take the mes-

sage
¬

at Ogallala for a thirty-live mile run
into Julesburg.

The message was started from Washington
at noon on Monday , and the schedule called
for an average speed of ten miles an hour.
The wheelmen took an enthusiastic Interest
In the race , and have bsen beating the sched-
ule

¬

on nearly every relay , with the result
that the trip will bo made In from thirty
to forty-eight hours ahead of the schedule
time. Every rslay has cut the schedule a
few minutes. This means steady plugging
along over the good roads and bad day and
night. The message Is due In Denver at
noon Tuesday , but the riders hope to deliver
It to Governor Walte Sunday evening.

FLEW THROUGH THE BLUFFS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Aug. 10. (Special to-

Tha Bee. ) The relay raoi struck here this
evening. From Atlantic to Omaha the
Itenerary was In charge of the Ganymede
Wheel club , and , notwithstanding the fact
that the dust was three or four Inches deep
along a good portion of the distance , a strong
suffocating , hot wind blew In the faces of
the riders during the entire course , and the
thermometer registered 102 degrees In the
shade , the riders covered the sixty-nine
miles of hill and valley in thlrty-Qvo min-
utes

¬

less than thu schedule time. Blxby and
Grimm were the first ones to shoulder Presj-
Ident

-
Cleveland's little , refrigerator car and

glvo It an onward push toward Governor
Walte. They rode from Atlantic to Marne ,
starting at 2:55: p. m. , In thirty-two minutes ,

eight minutes less than schedule. Lewis ,
who was booked for the Marno-Walnut run ,

was 111 , and Ilansdeli rode the distance alone ,
covering U In thirty-nine minutes , flve min-
utes

¬

less than schedule. Robinson and
Nicholas gained four minutes from Walnut
to Avoca. Duquette and Galnes gained
eight minutes In the next nine
miles , and Dahl and Etnyre made a-

gain of ten minutes on the next eight and
one-quarter miles. Peregoy and Bono lost
seven minutes from Neola to Underwood , and
Belt and Rlgdon gained two minutes from
Underwood to Weston. Can-others and Pull-
man

¬

rode from Weston to Council Bluffs In-
ntty minutes , the tlmo laid down
In the schedule , and Barrett and
Williamson rode to Omaha In thirteen min-
utes

¬

, a gain of llvo on the schedule time.
The arrival of the r.ieelmen| at the small
towns all along the route was the occasion
of a tremendous lot of Interest. In Avoca ,
Walnut and Marno..they even went so far
as to shut up the stores that they might
have a better chance to Idok at the riders ,
who were loaflng about waiting for their
turn to come. About 300 pcoplo gathered
In front of the Ganymede wheel club rooms
last evening to see the package come. At
7:55: a shout bent up as Can-others and Pull-
man

¬

shot Into view around the corner of
Main street and First avenue. Williamson
and Barrett rode along with them , all four
going at full speed , and the transfer of the
message , wrapped up In Its leather pouch ,

was made .without even slacking up.
ADDED TO THE ICE.-

On
.

the way some one. Inserted Into the
pouch -a letter which had been written by-
II. . E , Grimm , the president of the Gany-
medes

¬

, Intended as h sort of companion
pleco to Private Secretary Thurber's letter.-
It

.
read as follows :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. . Aug. 10. To His
Excellency , Governor Wnlte , Denver , Cole :

Dear Sir As president of the Ganymede
Wheel club of this city , an organization
numbering nearly 100 members , I wish to
convey to you nn expression of the senti-
ment

¬

of the members of this club and of
wheelmen generally In this vicinity regnrd-
liur

-
the refusal of President Grover Cleve-

land
¬

to personally or olllclally recognize
the existence either of the governor of the
state of Colorado or of th : League cf Ameri-
can

¬

Wheelmen In Its attempt to carry a
message by bicycle relays ( torn Washing ¬
ton to Denver.

The olllcers of tho- league were doubtless
aware ot the unfriendly feeling between
1'rcsldtnt Cleveland und yourslf , but neither
they nor uny ono else supposed he would
allow such feeling on his part to Influence ,

him In this.matter. The league olllcers and
all othec wheelmen hail a right to expect
President Cleveland to rise above petty
personal enmity , nnd that ho would not
only write a message , but that , coming-
from tlie highest otllclul of the nation to
the chief executive of a state. It would
bo couched In courteous terms at least ,

Mr. Cleveland undertook to Ignore theLeague ot American Wheelmen , anil themessage written at his command by Trlvate
Secretary Thurber was BO evidently Intended
to be discourteous that no wheelman would
censure you should you refuse to receive It.

The object of this enterprise Is to dem-
onstrate

¬
the utility of the bicycle to give

Impetus to the movement for good roads , to
show the great Interest In bicycling ninony
the young men of America , and to provu
what American bleynle riders can do. Thepersonal feelings of President Cleveland to-
ward

¬
you are no concern of the League of

American Wheelmen , and that he should
take advantage of this opportunity to ills-
play his enmity we regard as an Insult to-
thu great organization which originated thisenterprise.

With the arrival of the Inst relay riderat the capital In Denver the objects of theLeague of American Wheelmen In thisuiuleitaking will have been accomplished.
Wo feel , however, that it la not Inappro-
priate

¬

that the Btimo riders who curry thefrigid and Insulting message written by
Mr. Thurber should bring to you at thasame time an expression from some of the
wheelmen of the country ot their resent-
ment

¬
at President Cleveland's action.

To the governor of Colorado and the
thousand !! of wheelmen unit wheclwomen
from alt parts of the country assembled Inyour fair city , tbe Ganymede Wheel club
sends greeting.

Here s to the success of the great relay1
race and the Denver meet.

We have the honor to be. sir , youra very
truly , GANYMEDE WHEEL CLUB ,

Uy II , 2. GRIMM , President.
ALONG Tlin JOURNEY.

BURLINGTON , la. , Aug. 10. The -

Wash-
ingtonDenver

¬

relay blcyclqf race reached
Rosuvllle , 111. , at 4:10: yesterday afternoon
and p ed GUOitouc , 111. , at 639. Tti9

rider was delayed by the Illinois sandy bot-

toms
¬

and only reached the cast end of the
Burlington bridge at 7:45: p. m. Till * was
about twenty-two hours ahead ot schedule
tlmo ,

The riders reached Falrlleld , la. , at 11:46-
p.

:

. m-

.OSKALOOSA.
.

. la. , Aug. 10. The Washing
ton-Denver relay riders passed Oskaloosn at
4:35: o'clock this morning , twenty-three hours
nnd throj minutes ahead of time. Emll-
Kostomlatsky of the Oskalooia division
made a relay of nine miles In twentyseven-
minutes. . The Oskaloosa division ended at
Prairie City at 7:11 a. m. , twenty-four bourn ,

20 minutes ahead of time , making forty-four
miles In two hours and thirty-nin ? mln'itos ,

a gain of ono hour , three minutes. Ottumwa
riders of the last relay Into OslinlooFa list
the road and were delayed over h lit nn-
hour. .

FREMONT , Aug. 10. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The relay riders arrived amlil
the cheers of a number of cyclists who had
gathered In front of Nlcodcmus' store to
greet them at 10:50: o'clock this evening.-
Chalcs

.

B. Nlcodemtia and Joe Elllck left with
the message for Ames at 10:51: o'clock. The
relay left here twenty-seven hours end fifteen
minutes ahead of time.-

SCHUYLER.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 1L ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The Washington-Denver
relay riders passed through hero Ct 1:5G:

this morning , being twenty-seven hours and
thirty-six minutes ahead of schedule time.
The night Is cliidy and dark , yet the mes-
sage was received on the lly by Hallcy M.
West , who In company with Doc Barnard ,

hastened the tncsssgc westward. Much In-

terest
¬

was manifested here , many local
riders and citizens being out to witness the
changing. Fremont relay riders lost forty-
six minutes because of missing road at-
Rogers. . .

itmmivi : FAMILY HAS itirruitNicn.-

Promt

.

of Their Trip Tlio < > niilm: U'llU'iil-
verlro

-
1'eorlu 'Imlay.

The Uourke family has returned to Its
native heath , and every member Is feeling
as chipper as If the season was about to-
open. . They play the Peorlns at the Charles
Street park this afternoon , and will win
the game. Their late trip was fairly suc-
cessful

¬

, In fact , as inn ah so as could be
reasonably expected. They played tlftecn
games and won seven and lost eight. They
are right on the heels of the leaders nnd
will be at the top of the list before an-
other

¬

week elapses. Captain Mac says they
arc due for n winning streak and will open
up the ball this afternoon. Claussen Fred-
erick

¬

the Great and Willie Plggemeycr will
be the opposing pitchers. It will be a rat-
tling

¬

game and you don't want to miss It.
The positions :

Omaha. I'eorln.-
McVey

.

First Purvis-
Hutchison Second Dolchanty
Ulrlck Third Carroll
Langsford Short Nulton-
Secry Left Shaffer-
Pcdroes Middle Flynn
Rourke Right Somers
Pear Catch Terrlen-
Clnussen Pitch. . . . . . . . . Flggcmeyer-

Y. . M. C. A. llnxo Unit Giuiic.
This afternoon the Young Men's Christian

association second base ball team will plray
the Pacific Express team. The game Is
free to members of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association , with the usual charge of
10 cents far seats In the grand stand. Ladles
will be admitted free. Others 25 cents.

Tuesday evening the OrchardWllhelin-
biiye ball team will cross bats with the
Young Men's Christian association second
team , The game will be called at G:3-
0sharp.

:
| . Admission will be free to members ,

with charge of 10 cents to the public.-
On

.
account of the heat and misunder-

standing
¬

of announcements the tennis tour-
nament

¬

has been postponed till August 16-

1718.
-

. Entries will close Tuesday noon ,
August II , nnd may be left at the Young
Men's Christian association otllce or with E.-

E.
.

. Thomas , esq. , 202' Omaha National bank
building.

Wlicnl HUTCH at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 10. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The bicycle tourna-
ment

¬

In this city today was an unqualified
success.

First race , quarter mile : Patterson of-
Plattsmouth won In 0:3S.

Second race : Wilson of Shenandoah won
In 2:45.:

The principal Interest centered In the nve-
mlle race between Johnson of Nebraska
City and Reynolds of Nehawkn. Reynolds
won In 19:12.:

Mile race , Wilson and VatlersonJ Wilson
won'In 2:38'f: , t*

Dog against blcyclo ; Hln Dick , property
of J. McMnrlager, won In 2:34V-

i.Onehalf
: .

mile , open : Walker of Fnrrngut-
won. .

Grimes of Union won the handicap race.-

Sownril

.

SnrprUcil 'Km.
SEWARD , Neb. , Ai r10. . ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The David City and
So ward ball nines met this afternoon on the
Seward diamond and one of the prettiest
games of the season was witnessed by
about 500 people. The David Glty nine was
confident of shutting out the home team.
The score : Seward , 8 ; David Cltv , G. Base
hits : Seward , 12 ; David City , 3. Three-base
hits : Maupln , Langworthy. Home run :

Kemmcrer. Errors : Seward , 10 ; David
City , 3. Earned runs : Seward , G. Struck
out : By Kemmerer. 10 ; by Relnhart , 7. Hit
by pitcher : By Kemmcrer , 1. Bapes on
balls : Kemmerer , 3. Passed balls : Frlel , 3 ;
Maupln , 2. Batteries : Kemmerer and Frlel ;
Relnhart and Maupln. Umpire : Virgin.
Time of game : Two hours nnd thirty min ¬

utes.
Oril Out for Kuslnemi-

.OUD
.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. (Special to The Bee. )
The Ord. Base Bull association has sent a

challenge to the Grand Island team , Invit-
ing

¬

It to come and take Ord's scalp , If It
can , and are ready , If U will be an Induce-
ment

¬
, to put up a purse of $100 on the. re-

sult.
¬

. Ord played the Loup City team on
Tuesday , with the following result :
Ord 4 7 I 0 2 23 0 1 11

Loup City 20410200 4-13
Batteries : Loup City , Mellor , Ropsltei' and

Buehner ; Ord , Hoffmelster nnd Ward.
The return game will be played In Ord

next Monday. u
Tandem Mlle llcennl .Made.

MINNEAPOLIS , Ausi 10. On the second
day's racing of the second International bi-

cycle
¬

meet being held here iuder the aus-
pices

¬

of the Minneapolis Cyqle Track as-
sociation

¬
, E. J. Titu.H of New York and L.-

A.
.

. Cnbanno ofSt. . Louis this afternoon
broke the world's vnlle bicycle record for
the tandem by riding the fastest mile ever
covered by riders paced hy a wheel. Their
time for the mlle was 1:52 4-5 , with thequarters In 0:2Sli: , : and 1:23: flat , re-
spectively.

¬

. They were pjiced by Glisten ami-
Lumsdcn of Chicago on another tandem-

.l.yont

.

lias Kill Nine ,

LYONS , Neb. , Aug. lO.-Sportlng Base-
Ball Editor of The Bee : Lyons has a base-
ball team called the Creamery City Kids ,

average ago IS , who would like to arrange
a game or series of games with any 1-
8yearold

-
club In the state. Address Ernest

Thompson , manager , Lyons , .Neb ,

Onro More-
.Tha

.
Little Gems would like a gnme of

ball with the Blue Gaps on their grounds.
Seventeenth and Cumin ;; street , Saturday
morning at 9:30.: Address all challenges to
Prank Fltzputrlck , 721 North Eighteenth
street. _________

I'lUTiieo Won Agiilu
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Aug. 10. (SpcclaI

Telegram to The Bee. ) The Blues again
defeated the'St. Joe Simpsons today by itscore of 11 to 1. Batteries : Conner nnd
Hall ; Pinch and. Mitchell. Struck , out : By
Conner , 5 ; by Pinch , 6-

.At

.

Ileriiiiin YcHicrdiiy ,
Base ball nt Herman yesterday. The

score ; Herman , 20 ; Blulr , 5. Batteries :
Herman , Jones , Jellen and Blttlnger ; Blulr ,
Smith und Yost.

MILLIONS IX GOLD ,

From the nreut Colorado Gold Camp.
The great Crlpplo Creek gold district Is

attracting the attention ot the world. It has
two railroads Just completed and more rich
gold strikes have been made In the past
year than In any other district in the United
States. If you take any Interest In gold
mining wo can make you a proposition that
will only cost you 7.50 per month for a few
months and Is nearly certain to make , you a
profit of 2.000 In less than one year. Our
enterprise Is thoroughly legitimate- and the
only method by which a man can ntaka
much money out of gold mines without his
personal attention. Address for particulars
the Colorado Gold Mining and Prospecting
company , box 4G1 , Cripple Creek , Colo-

.Cnllfornln

.

Cnnnerle * Company Conquer * .

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 10. The Califor-
nia

¬

supreme court enjoined the Tenny corn-
pany

-
ot San Francisco , their agents or at-

torneys
¬

, from making any claims to tha-
Lusk brands belonging to the California
Canneries company , being A. Lusk & Co.'a
brand and J. Luik canning.

RECATfflS SARATOGA LAKE
wl l 1

Two Days' Pcnst for Lovers of Sculling
ldnfl Rowing Bacos ,
MIC

CRACK AMATEURS"OF THE COUNTRY THERE
. A V ,

I'nur r.vrntu I'lnUfiril null Ono IVntpcmml-
n* th ItitfiiWor ( ho I'lrst Diiy'S Vurk-

llrllSiMhlw HIM nn limy Tlino
' > ono Oily ,

.It

SARATOGA , Aug. 10. A perfect day
dawned for the twenty-second annual re-

gatta
¬

of the National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen , whose going today will bo con
tinned tomorrow on Saratoga lake. Early In
the day -the eight-oared crows went over
the course for the purpose of making them-
selves acquainted with the bearings. A few
of the single scullers were out also , nnd It
was expected that the races would be better
than at any previous regatta.-

Tha
.

committee , In order to avoid con
dieting with the horse racing In the after-
noon

¬

, changed the time for the commence-
ment

¬

of the races'to 11 a. m. As early as 10-

o'clock carriages began to roll up to the
grand staud. and soon the boxes and scats
were filled by a gay crowd. Upon the wide
piazza of the Lake house were many well
known people. In the background along the
river were many carriages with liveried
coachmen , smart traps with footmen , and
wagons , all of the vehicles bringing pleasure
seekers to view the contest.

Far up the course , some three-quarters of-
a mlle away , near n sharply defined hill ,
which furnished a picturesque background
to the scene , there could bo distinguished
several bright colored little flags gaily danc-
ing

¬

on their respective buoys. These marked
the course for all but the clglit-oared crows.-
Tlio

.

elcht-oared crews start a mile and a
half up the lake ,

" making a straight race
to the grand stand. The races for today were
the pair oar shells , the first trial In the
senior singles , second trial heat In senior
singles , the Junior four-oared shells , nnd the
Intermediate eights. Among the rowers who
attracted particular attention were the pair-
oared of Detroit , Yespers or Philadelphia
and Atalantas of New York ; Koenlng of the
Westerns , Donolioc of the Nautilus and
CalTery of the Hlverslde , who contested In the
first heat of the senior singles , and Bulger of
the Albany club , with Fred Hawkins of the
Troy Laureates. , who raced In the senior
singles , second trial.

Out In the committee's yacht were the
newly appolntcd onicers , umpire , Commodore
Conrad Berens of the Schuylklll navy of Phila-
delphia

¬

; time keepers , J. H. Abel , Jr. , of the
Nassau Boat clijb ; W. C. Jupp ot the De-
troit

¬

Boat slub , and H. It. Sweeny of Al-
bany

¬

; starter , Thqodoro Van linden , cap-
tain

¬

of the Atalantas ; clerk of course , H.-

H.
.

. Felton ; judges at finish , Fred Vettmaii ,

New York .Athletic club , James
Fox , Crescent .Boat club and Cap-
tain

¬

Lawrenqe ; judges. at turn ,

Harry Jansen. taten laland-Athletlc club. It.-

J.
.

. Allen , Ravejiswood Boat club , and Harry
Kunkln.

The first rac <? for. | enlor pilr-oarcd sh'lls was
won by the Vesper , Boat club of Philadelphia ;

Atalantas ofr pw.York. second. Time : 10:21.:

Second raw , Orst trial senior singles , was
won by Ferdlna.nfl Koonlg. Western Rowing
club ; E. Thgmpsqn , Argonaut Rowing club ,
Toronto , Cap. , , V'as second , and William
Caffrey , Rlverujdp Boat club , Cambridge ,
Mass. , third. jtbife, : 10:11': * .

Third racq , jseopud ) ieat , senior singles ,
F.red Hawldqs , , Laureate Boat club. Troy , N.-

Y
.

, first ; RuEsel , fecond ; Charles E. Bulger ,
Albany Rowing club , third. Time : 10:32V4.:

Intermediate eights : The Rlver>sldo Boat
club , Cambrjdgepart , Mass. , outrowed the
Laureate BofU club of Troy , iN. Y. , In the
first half mllp.-Tio| latter then gave up the
race and tnq Riverside crew went over the
rest o fthe poursp In slow time , No tlmo
was taken. , i

The fourth aca for junior four-oared shells
was postponcfj.juhtll .tomorrow , owing to the
lilt *? arrival. qf ljo i.a.troke , pf Jlia Nautilus

rcrewpf, Brook'jHi.| t-

NAVAIIOI : "WINS A < ;oiiir CUP-

.Koyal

.

I*. Currcil 1'urcM llcltor off
thuit Ho Did on C'ouos.

NEWPORT , U. I. , Aug. 10. Royal P. Car-
rel

¬

, the owenro of the sloop Nnvanbe , Is
wealthier tonight In the possession of a cup
valued at S500. Mr. J. R. Maxwell , who
owns the schooner Emerald lias a much
larger cup under the same conditions valued
at 1000. Thcsa arc tlicQoelet cups. At
12:20: p. m. a strat was made In the yacht
race for tfie Goelet cup , $1,000 cup for
schooners , and the $500 cup for sloops , aa
follows : Sloops Navahoe , Wasp , Ilderlm ,
Queen Mab and Glorlana. Schooners Loyal ,

Constellaron , Ariel , Shamrock , May Flower ,

Merlin , Marguerite ami Emerald. The course
was thirty-eight miles.

The sloop Glorlunna was the first to cross
the line at 1:20:24: : , closely followed by Queen
Mab , Wasp , Navahoc and Ilderlm , In the
order named , and with very little difference
In time. Navrihco began to show her wind-
ward

¬

qualities at once , rapidly passing her
rivals. Queen Mab was a close second ,
holding'up to windward well. Navahoe
made "three long logs , and rounded the first
stake bolts two minutes ahead of Queen
Mab , which was six minutes ahead of Emer-
aldt

-
The other yachts were far behind.-

On
.

the second leg Navahoe , followed by the
other yachts' , set her spinnaker and started
for stjke No. 2. ' She showed her speed
here also , and quickly opened the
space between her and the second boat. On
this leg the schooner Emerald passed Wasp
and secured a lead which practically gave
her the prize in her class. Navahoo also
won her race at this point. Queen Mab
made a plucky race , however , and allowed
no other boat to pass her. At 5:07: Navahoo
rounded the mark at'West Island and started
at race horse speed for the. finish line , giv-
ing

¬

several of the smaller steam yachts a
good race. She flntshc'd at 5:30.30: amid a
deafening tooting of whistles and ringing of-

bells. . '
1IK1TANNIA. AI.ONK AT TIIK flNLSlI-

.Ivernu

.

and VlldiiK Kuturoil for tlio Mutoor-
Shlaltl lint Slum {jnlt I 111) Itiire.-

COWfiS
.

, Aug. 10. The Britannia , Iverna
and Viking smarted at 0 o'clock In the race
for the Meteor challcge shield presented by
the Gcrman"'cmperorj the event being open
only to yachts gt any rip ; built In Europe and
belonging to any recognized European yacht
club exceeding HlO-ratlng.

The course was from Cowos around the
Shambles lightship OT Portland to pass out
bytho easterri eUanncl'of the Isle of Wight
and to returnatkroHgh the western channel
by the Needlg ', tytal distance , about 120-

rullcH. . The the shield ls subject
to challenge I lip ?"" after winning It and
the trophy bccoin. ? ! the property of the per-
son

¬

winning ItVW three yachts to start-
er no raco. ) ji

Britannia wjjn ntlio emperor's challenge
shield last year , t JjfJ'Ing' the Salanlta. The
Iverna and VlklOBJiWrre evidently only en-

tered
¬

and started bi today's race In order
that the event jnlRhl be. sailed , for they soon
retired and tharHrltannla continued sailing
over the course almtc. The prince of Wales
will thus becotfto , tbe owner of the shield.

The regatta ol tlio lloyal Yacht squadron
will close tomorrow with the race for the
Australian at 50 for all yachts
between twcntyl"aii * forty latlng belonging
to any recognized tfiicht club , queen's course.
The racing Umlt'tWcludes the Britannia and
Vigilant. ' ' ill

In the Sowes' tovtn regatta today a crow
form the United State * cruiser Chicago was
Invited to content hi the race for cutters ,
barges and pinnaces of royal war yachts or
training ships. Tlio entries besides the Chi-
cagoes

-
were croWs from the British vessels

Mercury and St. Vincent. The Chicago crew
won.

The proposed match race between the
Vigilant and Brlttannla on Monday has col-
lapsed

-
, owing to a disagreement between Mr.

Gould and the prince of Wales In regard to
direction , .

IMI.b 31AM. ( HAKUASSr.

Some h'uaty ltcniarU ( if Augllrlztiit Aitor-
on ( leorgo (loulil'i Uofeul.

LONDON , Aug , 10. The newspapers are
all jubilant ovur the victory of the Britannia
over the Vigilant yesterday-

.Tbi
.

Pall Mall Oaxett * sayi sarcastically ;

"Wo must await the arrival of the American
mall for the straight truth abjut her defeat ,

whether It WAR truckling to n royal prlncs or
because the Vigilant was not built for
English waters. "

The Pall Mall Gazette also publishes n
column reviewing Ihe "Tho Vlgllant's Ir-
regularities"

¬

and reprints the story that the
Is cheating the yacht racing associa-
tion

¬

rLlcs In avoiding tons of
weight by not being Titled up
below decks , adding that there Is n great
deal of discontent at ( ho manner In which the
Vigilant Is being sailed.

NATIONAL : : (lAMF.i *

C'lilritgo unit CloTpliinil 1'lny thn ( 'linmplnii-
Clntn (Inmn nt thn MMIMIII.

CHICAGO , Aug. 10. Today's contest be-

tween
¬

the Colts and Spider * proved to bo-

one pf the best played ami most Interesting
witnessed hero this year. The very Hhiup-
est quality of line fielding on both sides
kept the Hcore down very low. Soon1 :

Chicago 0 000001000-1Cleveland 0 010000001-2lilts : Chicago , 7 ; Cleveland , 10. Krrors :
Chicago , 1 ; Cleveland , 2. Karned runs : Chi-
cngo

-
, 1 ; Cleveland , 2. Two-bust ; hit : Youtm-

.Threebase
.

lilts : Xlmnier , I'nrrotl. Double
pluyst Pnrrott , Decker nnd Anson ; Irwln ,

1'arrott and Alison ; Hutchison , Anson nnd-
Irwln ; Schrlvcr nnd Decker. Struck out :
lly Young , 1 ; bv HutRhlson , I. Time : One
hour nnd llfty-llvo minutes. Umpire : Mo-
Quuld.

-
. llntterles' Hutchison nnd Sohrlveri-

Clinincr anil Young.-
Cliiiiiiptuim

.

Won irnslly.-
IJHOOKIA'N.

.

. Aug. 10. Kennedy was nn
easy mark for Boston. Daub was put In
the box nnd Uoston only added a safe lilt
to the column , while their twelfth run was
a gift an the part of Corcoran. Score :

Hrooklyn 0 2000000 4fiU-
oston 0-12

HUH : Hrooklyn , 7 ; Boston. IS. Krrnra :

Hrooklyn , I ; Itoston , C. Karned runs :
Brooklyn , 1 ; Boston. 7. Struck out : Hy
Kennedy , 1 ; by Daub , 3 ; liy Nichols ,

.Threebase
.

hit : Tucker. Two-base hits :
Nnph , 2 ; Orlllln , Dalley. Double pluys :
Dalv to Corcoran to LaChance. Umpire :
Gnfrney. . Time : One Jiour and llftynlne-
minutes. . UattcrloH : Konneily , Daub and
LnChance ; Nichols nnd Gnnzel.-

Orllih'H
.

SnltlhiK Srconil I'liiro-
.UAITIMORE.

.

. Aim. 10. Haltlmore played
nil around New York both In the Held nnd-
nt the bat today. Score :

Baltimore -12
New York 0 2010101-1-9

Hits : Baltimore , 13 ; Now York , 13. Errors :

Haltlmore , .1 ; New York. C. Earned runs :

Baltimore , 7 ; New York , 3. Two-base lilts :
Hroiithurs , Davis. Three-base lilt : Davis.
Double plays : lleltz , Jennings nnd Drouth-
ers.

-
. Struck out ! Hy llusle , 1. Time : Two

hours. Umpires : Lynch nnd KVefe. Hat-
tcrle.s

-
: Gleanon and Hoblnson ; llusle nnd-

Parrel. .
Wndily'H Wildnrhs (. .us-

e.PITTSBURG
.

, Aug. lO.-Good hitting ,

coupled with Wadsworth's wlldness , won
today's game for Plttsburg. Score :

Plttsburg 2 0210130 * 9
Louisville 0 10230000C.H-its : Pltfsburg , 12 ; Louisville. 10. Errors :
Plttsburg , 1 ; Louisville , 2. Karned runs :

Plttsburg , 2 ; Louisville , C. Three-base lilts :

lilcibauer. Hntmni , Plnherty. Double plays :

Wudsworth to LntenburK ; Weaver to Fla-
herty

¬

to UMiardson to Lutenberger. Struck
out : lly Khrct. C ; by Wadsworth , 1. Time :

Two hours und ten minutes. Umpire : Ilongl-
a'nd.

-
. Batteries : Colclnugh , Ehret und Mcr-

rltt
-

; Wad ivorth and Weaver.-
Mi

.
*

rtifir'H < ; ill Kdgud ( iiiinn.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 10. Mercer's work

In the box today was of the superior order
nnd to him Is due the credit for the victory
of the homo team over the Phillies. Score :

AVnsblngton 1

Philadelphia 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
Hits : Washington. G : Philadelphia , C.

Errors : Washington , 5 ; Philadelphia , 2.
Earned runs : Washington , 2. Two-base lilt :

Cartwrleht. Home run : Mercer. Double
lays : Schlebeck to Ward to C.irlwrlght.-
itruck

.

out : By Mercer, 2 ; by Carsey. 1.
Time : One hour and forty-five minutes.
Umpire : Emslle. Batteries : Mercer und Me-
Gulre

-
; Grady and Caraey.-

Stiimllnf
.

; of the Tcim *.

Played. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
Uoston 90 63 31 Gn.ii
Baltimore S3 SS 32 G1.G
New York W ) Ki 33 G1.1
Clevelaml 87 SO 37 57.-
aPlttsburg 91 4D 42 IVJ.-
SI'lllladelphln. . SS 13 41 523
Brooklyn 92 4G 4G 50.0
Cincinnati 89 42 47 47.2
Chicago 91 41 50 43.1
8t Louis- n 91 38 - G3 41.8
Louisville , 90 32 53 Sa.li
Washington tl) 27 Gl 29.7-

WUSTKUN ASSOCIATION UA9IKS.-

Mr.

.

. Kbrlirlit Itrnrlicft Homo lIiioKtrntiitlously-
nnd ModrHtly Ilnfriitu tlm l.a l T. ,

LINCOLN , Aus. 10.Speclal( Telegram to
The Bee. } Mr. B. Elirlght and his unfor-
tunute

-
fellow citizens crept Into town nt sin

early hour this morning" , with the proud
record of fourteen lost out of eighteen
played on the trip. This evening , how-
ever

¬

, they are proudly walking thu streets
again. The reason lies in the tact that
they fell Rood nnd hard on Al Mnuck , while
YouiiKJ' Johnson pitched a masterly game
at critical points. Ills support raw.
Score :

Lincoln 1 0 3 '( 1 4 0 0 211
Hock Island 0 G

Base hits : Lincoln , 12 ; Rock Island , 8.
Errors : Lincoln , S ; Rock Island , 7. Karned
runs : Lincoln , 5. Two-bare hlta : McK'b-
ben.

' -
. Hughes , Kntz. Three-base hits :

Hughes. Home runs : MoKlbbmi. Pastes
on balls : Oft Johnson , I ; off Muuck. 3. Struck
out : By Johnson. 5 ; by Muuck , 2. Passed
balls : Spcer , 3 ; S.ige , 1. Batteries : Johnson
and Speer ; Muuck nnd Sage. Time : Two
hours. Umpire : HunkoU.-

MilnlK
.

* Muxrot ItcHiimrs IlimlniHa.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. . Aug. 10.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) With fewer hits than
Qulnoy , those of the home team were well
bunched , nnd no costly errors were made-
.Billllant

.
Ilehllng by Donnelly and Mohlcr

were the features of tno frame. Howe for
the home team used good judgment , and
while keeping the hits scattered , gave only
one'' base on balls. Itaa a pretty game.
Score ;

St. Joe 0 113102008Qu-lnoy 0 3-

Untterlos : Howe nnd Armstrong ; McDou-
gal and llolaml. Base lilts : St. Joe , G ;
Qulnny , 8. KITOTH : Ht. Joe , 4 ; Qulncy , 7-

.EaincU
.

runs : St. Joe , 2 ; Qulnoy. 2. Two-
base hits : Marcuni. liolund , Boyd. Home
runs : L. Johnson , J. Johnson. UaseH on
balls : Off Howe , 1 ; off McDoutrnl , 2. Hit
by pitched ball : Prewton. Struck out : By
Howe , 1 : by MoDougal , 2. Left on liases :
St. Jon , 4 ; Qulncy , 5. Double plays : Mohler
( unassisted ) : HolllngHWorth to .Marcuni ;
Howe to Mohler to Marcuni. Time : Two
hours and twenty-live minutes. Umpire :
Cllne.

,I x OutlUck tlio Trufllryx.
DES MOINIS. Aug. 10.CSpeclal Telegram

to The lice. ) DCS Mollies lost the Kamotoday by an unfortunate bunching of lilts
In the last Inning and a doubtful dcclflun-
by the umpire. The game was close and
abounded wltli many brilliant plays : Scale :

Des AIolueH 1 10100000 3
Jacksonville 0 00000202-4

Base lilts : Den Molnes , 7 ; Jacksonville , 7.
Errors : Des Molnes , 1 ; Jacksonville , 4.
Earned runs : Des Molnes , 1 ; Jacksonville ,
4. Two-baso hits : McVlcker , McFadden ,
Carlson. Strouthers. Throe-base hits : Bcls-
ler.

-
. Home runs : 8trouthtr . Bust's on

balls : Off Holmes , 1 ; off Carlech , 2. Struck '

out : Uy Uolmuit. 1 ; by Carlxch , 4. Wild j

nltclie.H : Holmes , 2. Base on balk : Carlsch ,
1. Double plays' IJes Molnes. 1 ; Jackson-
ville

¬

, 1. Stolen bases : McFadden , Suislcr ,

Porter. Sacrifice lilt : Holtmun. llatterlou :

Holmes and Trufllcy ; Carlsch and Hnyiler.
Time : One hour und llfty mlnutc.s. Utn-
plie

-
: Wutd. Attendance , too-

.tillllllllllg
.

Of till ) TlMIIIH-

.Played.
.

. Won.Ixist. Pr. Ct.
Rock Isl.ind 81 4ii M D7.-
1Peorlit 81 4G 3 51.8-
St. . Joseph 85 IG 33 51.1
Omaha 81 45 S3 G3.8
Jacksonville W 13 40 6-VJ
Lincoln 83 40 42 4S.8
Des Molnes 85 33 47 41.7-
Qulncy 82 20 61 31.1-

WKSTHHN l.n-

llrewers Olvo the Sliding Iluiiknrs a I'titli-
Iloivn Ilio I'oln.

MILWAUKEE , Aug. lO.-The Corn Ilusk-
ers could not hit Stephens. Cunningham's
pitching was not effective. Score :

Milwaukee 20301004 3 13

Sioux City 0 00200002-4
Base hits : Milwaukee. 19 ; Hloux City. C.

Errors : Milwaukee , 2 ; Sioux City , 3. Darned
runs : Milwaukee. ! ; Sioux C'lty , 2. Two-
base hits : -Klopf , Uoodenough , itogrlever-
.Threebase

.

hltn : Twltchell , Carey , Camp ,

Struck out : Camp , J ; Kraus. Twltchell.-
Taylor.

.

. 2 ; Stephens. Time : Two hours ami
fifteen minute* . Umpire : McDonald. Bat-
teries

¬

: Btenhena and Boland ; Cunningham
and KruuH.

Darby Kl0 |> 4 Ilio .Mllltrn.
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. lO.-Tho homo

tuuin'H Inability to hit Darby lost them
the tame today. Score :
Minneapolis 10152000 0-8
Kansas City 0 - ll-

BIL.SO liltH : AllnneapolK S ; Kansas City , IS.
Errors : Minneapolis , 3 ; Kansaa City 4, (

runs- Minneapolis , 1. Kansna City
7. Two-base lilts : Went !! , Darby , Ilernon
Home runs. Beard , Donahue , Nile * . Dou ¬

ble plays. Donahue to Worts ; to Kinsman
Beard to Wcntz to Ktuxmnn. Strtirk out
By Pnrvln , 2 ; by I''rnr.er , 2 ; by Darby , 7
Time : Two hours ami fifteen minuter. Um-
pire

¬

: Sheridan. Hutti-rles : Pnrvln , I'Vazer
and Bttrrcl ; Darby nnd Danithue-

.Uby
.

nnil tinItriMili. .
TOLEDO , Aug. 10.The IndlanapolH clul

failed ( o reach Toledo this nflrrnoon. am-
Umplro Peoples gave the Kiiino to the White
Stockings by a pooro of to 0.

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 10-Exhlbltlon : In-
dlanapolls , G ; rinclnnatl , 4.

Standing ot tlm Trillin.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City fri E ! at fil.3
Toledo Sfi 50 315 BS.t
Minneapolis S3 47 3S G5.J
Kansas City 8''! 47 33 5U-
tlruinl Ilaplds l0 U 47 47.8
Indianapolis .S3 42 47 17,2
Detroit SS B3 M K .S
Milwaukee 78 20 62 33.-

3MM : IIIATS: IN THI : am IAUI %

.Seiisiitloiint Striiggln by it C.iinio I'llllo for
tbu Alone.v ut ItufTalo-

.HUfPALO
.

, Aug. 10. The favorites won
today , but It took Jolic nine heats to get
first inonew end of the purse. In the un-

llnlshed
-

trot Allx came out fresh and
stepped the mlle that gave her llrst money
barefoot , having cant her shoe at the
quarter. Salisbury's cx-plowhorse, Azote,
had just as easy a victory' In the 2:13: class.
Nowhere the limit of his npcol was shown
by his third heat In 2:10: % . He3iilt :

Pro for all , trot : Allx won the llrst. Sec
and and fourth heats and ruco. Plmllco
won thu third heat. I'lxlcy , Phoebe Willies ,
Belle Vem , Walter B nnd Hyland T also
started. Time : 2:0uy: , 2 : Wi. 2:10: , 2:10V: .

2:13: class , trotting ; Azote won the nice In
three straight heats. David B , Geneva ,
Kllnrd. Mary Egthorne. Billy A. Edith II ,
Shadohind also started. Time : 2.13 , 2:10Ti: ,
2:10: % .

2lt class , paring : Joho won the fifth ,
Ighth and ninth hentn nnd race. lOd K.iHton
took the third and fourth , Alllc T the llr.st
and second , Coa.stboy the nUth , and
the seventh. Speery. Henry P , Biookslde ,
Black Dick and .Simmons also started.
Time : 2:11'4.: 2:13': ,$ , 2:13)i: ) , 2:13'J: ' , 2:11': ', , 2:17M: ,
2:1656: , 2.16V4 , 2:20',5-

.I''rce
: ' .

for all , pacing : Robert J won In
three straight heats , Mas-cot neoond , Guy
third nnd Saladlnu distanced. Time : 2OSi: ,
2:03: , 2or4.

2:21: trotting , purse ]:2,000 (undnlshcd ) :
Sally Simmon won the llrst and second
hentB ami Judge Plsher the third. Ixsa-
Wllkes , Mnchado , JeHstu Sheridan , Iko-
Wllke.s , Hoyal Wilton nnd Gabrlelle also
slarted. Time : 2:15.: 2IG.fc: , 2:17.:

Exhibition mlle by Jocko against record :

Jocko won , wagon record ((2:21): ) second.
Time } Quarter , 0:34: ; half. 1:07H: ; three-quarters , ; mile , 2:16-

.Thri'o
.

Iiiy at .Silver City-
.SILVEU

.

CITY , la. , Aug. lO.-fSpcclnl
Telegram to The Bee. ) Ui-sults : 2.T5: class ,
trotting : Callle 1C won. Golilcn Gitt: second ,
Trenton third , Ited Buck fourth , Pnrlmaf-
ifth. . Best Urne : 2:3-

0.Prceforall
: .

pace : Brownie won , Bllllo-
McCrucken second. Baby Wonder third.
Time : 2:28V4.:

3:00: trot : Uncle Dick won. Larch Grove
second , Buse Mont thlnl , Blllle Aleln fourth.
Time : 2W: , .

3:00: pace : Ellle 11 won , Danny Boy sec ¬

ond. Maggie U third , Alice B fourth. Time :

2:2G'i.:
2:20: trot : Blue Wood won. New Position

second , Belgian Maid third , Dinah fourth.
Time : 2:2-

8.Krceforall
: .

trot : Brazil won , Chnrlen II
second , Guclph , jr. , third. Lord Coffory
fourth. Potirth heat : 2:2J: (track record ) .

Track , slow. Attend mce , Itrt'e.-
l.imt

.

Day lit I'rlrnil.-

PUIEND.
.

. Neb. , An ' . 10.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The races were con-
cluded

¬

this forenoon ns follows :

2.Si race : Countess won , Johnnie R second ,

Pliarllo Birch third , Little Joe fourth.
Time : 2:2l'i.:

Novelty running race : Billy Gorouml ,

quarter , time , 0:2554: ; half , a dead heat be-
tween

¬

Hilly Goround and Gipsy B , time ,
0"ilV-: ; three-Quarters nnd mile , Nellie P ,
time" 1:21: nnd 1:52.:

This tlcses onu of the mo t successful
meetings ever held at this place , In which
there were 125 entries.

KIIMSIISVluMil ll'icet ICiiilcu-
t.LEAVKNWOHTH

.
, Kan. , Aug. lO.-The

second and last day of the Kansas Wheel ¬

men's meet at the race track today drew n
large crowd. Results :

Pirsl r.ice , one mile , open , clnss A : A.
Anderson of St. Louis won , P. Eberhardt-
of Sallim second. M. Stevens of Tcpeku-
third. . Time. 2.51 25.

Second race , one-half mile , .ilnte chain-
Slonshlp

-
, cla"A : G. A. M.ixvvill of Win-

. M. Stevens of Topelta re'-tr.d , II-
.HnHlitt

.
of Tojieku third , rimy : 1:1(1.: (

Third race , one mile , opin , cliss II' IM-
II. . Gratt of St. Louis won , II. L. Dobson of
Chicago second , C. Klu.l.T.Mtor * t iutibas
City third. Time : ; ::22 25-

.Pourth
.

race , two miles , stale rlrunpicn-
shlp

-
, class A : G. A. Maxwell ot WInfield

won , M. SteveiiH of Topekiv second , Dan E-
.Myers

.

of Poi t Scott third. Time : C.0-
3.Pifth

.

race , one mile , handicap , class B :
Ed H. Grath of St. Louis won , 1C. Kinder-
vater

-
of Kansas City second , J. ( .'oliurn of-

St. . Louis third. Time : . ! : - .
Sixth race , throe miles , lap 'a-" , ell! '" A :

A. Anderson of St Louis woil , W. * I. Max-
well

¬

of Kansas City second. Time : 8:31.:

Seventh race , two miles , handicap , class
A : P. Eberhardt of S.illna won , O. N. Ver-
iion

-
of S.allna second , H. G.Vhltlosey of-

Emporla third. Time : 5:25: 15.
Eighth race ; one mile , 3:0il: , class A : A. II-

.Huslltt
.

of ToiR'ka won. E. J. Rnwson of-
Topelta secoiui , 1'*. A. Clarke of Lawrence
third. Time : 3:13: 45.-

Snveil

.

hy Onu I.lttle Tally.-
MARYVILLE.

.

. Mo. . Aug. 10.Siicclal( to
The Bee. ) The College Springs , la. , ball
team met the locals here yesterday on the
home grounds. The locals Imvo not been
defeated for two years , l would have lost
the game yesterday but for costly errors on
the part of two of the visitors. I. W Hul-
Ilnger

-

, formerly tof Omaha , acted as um-
pire

¬

and gave general satisfaction , Scoru.
College Springs . . . 0 0 3 :t 3 0 0 I lllM-
nryvllle 1 2 010 OSS 2-12

Mutton Cut > o Figure.
HASTINGS , Aug. 10. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Button fell by the wayside
today before the local Young Men's Chris
tlan association team , who put up a good
game. Score :

.Hustings 4050140 2-1G
Button 1 0130000 5

Earned runs : Hustings , 5 ; Stilton. 1. Hits.
Hastings , 17 ; Sutton , 7. Errors : Hastings ,
4 ; Sutton , G. Two-base hit : Vustluc. Home
run : P. Perry.

Central City DufiuitM Clurlis.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Aug. 10.Speclul(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Central City de-

feated
¬

Chirks today on the lattcr's grounds
In a very Interesting game. Had It not
been for two costly errors , Clarks would
have been shut out. Central City Is ready
to meet uny amiitt'ur team m the state.
Address all communications to C. A-

.Specher
.

, manager. Score today : Central
City , 15 ; Clarks , 5. Batteries : Kombrlnk-
nnil Klumb ; Richardson anil Shank-

.Seliiijior'Won
.

wt Will-

.SCHUYLKU
.

, Neb. , Aug. 10. ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

to The Bee. ) North Bend played a
return game with Schuyler today. Score :

North Bend 0 2320001 ] 9-

Schuyler 1 3 2 G 1 1 1 8 02.1
Batteries : North Bend , Edgar nnd Klmrml ;

Sehuvler , Jameson and Pulmer. Struck out :
iBy Kdgur , 4 ; by Jameson , G. Umpire : R-
.Hmltli.

.

.

Tired Feeling;
So common nt this season , Is n serious
condition , liable to lend to disastrous
results. It Is a sure sign of declining
health tone , and that thn blood Is Im-

poverished
¬

and Impure. The best find
most successful remedy Is found l-

aHOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

>YhIch makes rich , heulthy blood , and
thiu gives strength to tha nerves , elas-
ticity

¬

to the muscles , vigor to the brain
and health to the whole body. In
truth , Hood'* Sarsap-

arillaMakes the
Weak Strong )

Da sura to get Hood's and only Hood'-

sHood's

01C

Pills uro purely vesetable , per*

ctlbarmlm , ilwayi tollable ami bvueflclaL

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort mill improvement nn <JJ-

t Mi ta to personal enjoyment when
rightly u.vil. The many , who live bet-
ter

¬

that ) others mul enjoy Ufa inoro , with
less cxpiiulittiro , by more promptly
tiaApti g tlio world's Lett proilucta to
the iiccaa of physical being , will attest
the value to nciiltli of tlio pure liquid
Ir.xntivo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.-

Ifc
.

oxccllcncu is duo to ita presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd plena-

mi
-

t to tlio taste , the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties o a perfect lnx-
ative ; ciTcctunily cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds, headaches .Mid foyers
nnn permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions mid
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
noyr

-

, iiiver nnd Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for nato by all drug-
gists

¬

in r 0c ami $1 boUIes, but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrnp-
Co. . only , wboso name is printed on every
package , also the mime , Syrup of Figs ,

and being wnll informed , you will not
substitute if oflen'd.

This extia-
ordhmry

-
Itu-

Juvenator
- Constipation ,

Is Dizziness ,

the most-
wonderful

Tailing Ben-
satlonu.Ncrv-
otibtwltchlngdiscovery of of thethe ae. It eyes

has been and otheren ¬

dorsed by the pa.ts-
.Strencthons

.

,
title men of Inviiinratts
Europe and and tones tha-

enilroyBtcm.America.-
Htidyan

. .
i.i HudjaR cures

purely Deb lllty,
Nervonsnets ,

lludjran stops Kmlislons ,
Frematurenes-
sof

anddevolopo
the ( I la-

clmrgo
- and restores

In W-
days.

ueak orgiuiH-
.J'dliis

.

. Cures In the
bncJr , lotic *LOST by day or

MANHOOD BighUtappcd-

quickly. . Over 2,000 prlvnlo endorsements.-
I'rvmnlutencHa

.
means IIDIMIUMICin laa first

itnKt ' It Is n Symplon of ncmlnnl weakness find
1.11 ronncFs. U ran he cured In SO days by Ilia

use of Iluilynn.
The npw discovery wns mnilp ?iy Hie specialists

of the aid rnmoim Hiulson Medical Institute. It-
s Iho stronuent Utilizer mndo. It I * very power-

ful
¬

, but ImimlcM. Sold for 1.00 n pnckiRe or
six pnclcnRes for SS.OO ( plain scaled boxes ; .
Written BUanmlce given for 11 cuio. It you buy
six litres and are nnl entirely cured , six mor
will liu sent to you free of nil cliarRe. Send for
circulars and testimonials. AdibebS

HUDSON MEDICAU INSTITUTE
Tunction Stockton Market , and Kills

Streets , San Fnmclsuo , Cul.-

i

.

i IN 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIR OR TRUSS ,

NO OPERATION OR DANGER ,

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,
Send for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St. Omaha , N eb-

.'CIPIBFNE"

.

Cures tha effccta ot
elfbuic , cxcesaes.-
mlvsluns

.
, linpotcncy ,

vui looccle anil consti-
pation.

¬

. Onu dollar a
box , six for J3 , i'or
fnkby THU GOOD-
MAN

¬

DUUG CO. .
Uinalltt , Nob.

Teeth Without Plates.T-

coth

.

uxtrucluil In-

tlio iniirnlni ; , nefI-
fiiHi befiiru durU |
fullMft f3W( IIHMIIir-
nnti'Oil

-
; Kiild lllllN''n ,

Us silver H :

o.xtrucilon WM.

Bailey , Reliable Dentist ,
L'hlrrl Floor , I'axtou Ill.ick , nth iind K.inrun

Telephone ! OM-

.Ixuly
.

attendant. Ce

CHARLES ST. PARK
OMAHA

vs.
PEOHIAT-

ODAY.
j

.

o ST ,

NE NIGHT ONL-

YW.

-
. A. MAHARA'S
MAMMOTH ri i.ouii-

iDPERATIC
:

MINSTRELS


